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- - Ifroîîî the a spub oftghinArcins hop -irse ti-

galendar for flexi Wee<. raverse to the ,xelfare of the state. Anid froiti he ats theit. isllc etheiuiso n fte aestes yo
thone who tilject to tb-at air- tenue4 

t a iens itinationtandbe lfare tof ubtheit isf ileo!foeualrst e Il',
ati,- nd rfsupose tobe nspredbyqitiekix- ris %we corîld fronti our boîie iin

2-Tbird Sund. tfeuetcot [eau ii ie iiloft uleiîprdlv rte sectorialisiifor lnv-ttv ro Camoar
hotlt oI atclrforni of religiolîs -Madison Axeniue, Brooklyn. f0 sec

Visitaitioni tf ()nir Blessed 1I-îd- otlt t iriclr ;rrtcîa (Britattî xxas 'lot neîtionied). (2) Tbýit -

,, belif or tôcties fa prtwba v-et ber it was your property."
.Soleîiînity o! the Nativity- of St. ef ctîîn o Iose wvbo ,îttered this pernicious teachr~r

racial orîgit' eh-- .~l -. ~.~-,, - Mr.- - lax n i-gm anothatik tbe cou-
i;-g mrfîtîîb 'U.t 1) 5ffar in 11 hpît

Jobn the Baptint;.
3-Mondav '[The Ieast of tbhe Most

Precious llood i(tr:mserred front
r est erdrmy).

4-Tuesd.ay-('orntit-nîioratioîio t
Paul tbe A 1 'ostle (transfented froin
June 30).

5-W -edtiesdrîy St- Attony M. 'Zac-

caria, Couifessqor.r
6-Tîmrda--Ot rveo f the- Aposties

P'eter and Paul.
7-Friday-Saints Cyril andu Methodius,

Bîisimop.
S-Saturdav---St. Eîizalietb. Queen of

Portugal, Widow. Fnmt Day. eve
of the solemîity o! Sts. Peter and
Paul.

THE TRIBUNE'S GROUNDLESS
FEARS

Last Saturday the- Winnipeg Tri-
bune's first editorial was this.

15 THBE STATE TO AID T[HIS ANTI-
NATIONAL TEACHING ?

At the lo,-e of the mas ht t
Jean Baptiste society presetîted
homages tg Mgr. Langevin ini%
Icngt.hy address. Love of country
it said, was a senitiimenît deeîity root-
ed in the- htarts of every well bred
people, to whoim it irispired lo! ty
ideals. . . More than aîîy other
pt-ople the French ('artadians mnust
feel deep etîotionis in lookiîig back, to
tht- eradie o! their natiouality.
'[bey -wished ta pfeserve union with
tht-m clergy, mwitbout whom tht-m na-
tionality wotld lît endangered.

In reply Mgr. Lanîgevin said he

uppreciated tht- serntinments contained
iin the- address hîcatîse they breathed
the spirit of pride, o! Christiaui pride.

*** .. t iras irîdeed truc that
the Cburch hnid ber-ti it 'the birth of
the French Caîîatian rct-, anîd biîd
nourjslied it ini lnyinir circîtrnstartces.

- . They ha(t rerîson ttî le proud

of! their prst, anrd tbe ('brrch rip-
proved of putriotisnî. .. Patrio-
tisîi, however, did flot consist nîerely
of a tisplay of flags anrd orrtoryV;
t bey nmust deferîd tht- institutions
xxhicli -xere the e-ssefiie of tbeir n-
tien. . . VW tntmiîîg up to hie, suli-

ject Bis (irace srid: 'Why stiotld
met-not lake a sotenîni resolution Ctn

this drix, flot iin cotinet-tiomi with thei
use of 1-reîîeb as aur official lanîgîtnge.
but for its use in the exerv detait of
lifp-? Whlivsiioutitine, iigbt bore
i St. Iloîmifrmne. hrave sigls anîd atier

rîdiertisernts tbritrite itt Frciich?,
Whby «bould we continute ta prtronize
Iliose w ho getoir nioney wlionmtheý
refuse toa dvertisno ini Frenchli.
M'e are- invaderl by inbmigrat joui fnot

al tîparts. luit w r arre the ocîly' people
w bohavie spîeirul ights. We îîed
flot fenîr t-\presNýiiitii lît."
A. sound palitierîl liii niid t-tîigliù-iied

publiesl 1iîitt d gtîxerîîulen* are Possib le
il, at coumtl - witb frete iislittmtians onh-
il, so fanr ris the elttors tast their votes

tith a ýit-w ta the wtl!are a! their

cointrv.
if tht- electîr does nitfrcspouîd f0

appt-aIs lu,]bis regard for the gexîcral

gooîi; if hie ru-spois ohly la ixîat ap-
pr-asta bis imdix idil pocl5et or to

sectionalis- t it-rets-aid sut-itiiocts,

tht-n be is a pumblic-danger.
Bt-rt- rt- have the, chie! o! n gmtat re-

ligions htody, propnîgting sectioalistn

and ptrverting tht- associations andt

sentiments connected with iuntiatality,

country anîd ptrtioisro. Tht- very

words anc used wifhi strangely distortet

roetanirig.
Wr- have other sociefies inspired by

hîstonierdal ad ancestral sentiuleit -

Sf. Andrew's, St. Ge-orge's, St. David's

St. Patrick's. But ton tht-jr otniver-

saies tht-y sound tht- note o! goo<

citizenship, o! loyaty to Canada, oi

patriotit- regard for tht- common gooc

of tht- Canadian nation.
Not so the- speeches iront which wE

have quoted. '[ht-y nstih regard noi

'r
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i
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'jo tht- rlox-e editorirîl Dr. J. K.
Barrrt sent the- folloxuittg replv wbhich
appeared ini the Tribuine of àloidrîy last.

Archbishop Langevin's Remarks
To the Editor o! the Tribunie.

Sir--lu yotîr editarial crititqsni of
Mgr. 1angeviti's reply to an atldress
,preselted ta iai hîy the St .Jéeart Bap-
liste Society youý closed witli thi- follow-
inîg prragraph:

'[he rnarkable climiax is that tht-y
ask, the state ta create andt aid a systein
o! schools for the- purpose o! institling
ipto ebjîdren sentilîients aîîd conîcep-
fions averse to the welf are o! the state.
And those who objet-t to that are terni-
ed fanaties anrd are supposcd to lie in-

the nr-Catholics front 34.713 to 6.4 4 7; 'ti nlouI glad tbrît we got bere in
but two-tbirls o! tbe ('ntbolic ltte''te oîirilroe n " hol

is due ta immnîigrat.ion, which expîrtinsbvfetieniirresf 1oîbd
tht-jr less itiflîential positon. Their (le - i tesok
growtb aroused bostiitv. anid siNtv- (Id frnt th e bo. )0, si M
years ago a formidable secret societv, Iwrtt ieVl it <i is

- Stavin, "altbougb fliat doesn't coule
the proestant 1L iiori,waes formied against

thetîx. tience the- îaw-s o! 1872 a n nar expressing bow grateful 1 arn to

187."Wýe doî't want any reward for being
Th'e religious were dispersed anîd bnst"Idb wmî snlng W

their property conflscated, the bishop hnssi h oa iiig W

was exiled, dhe priests deprived of theirsbntaeacntfyorrny.Sb

means o! livetliood, and their churches arîd ber husbrind tîrrned to go.

given ox-er to renegades invited fron " Don't leax e -without telling nrie your

aliroad. The persecutioîî faited;, and iane rut ltast,' said Nirs. Slaviti.

although the hostile law's rt-main fil '"We don't dare ta do that,» said tht-

nany pliaces, anîd fanaticism is lîy no wmn bcîs edt' aî u
- -~ -narnes in the nariers4. We should not

spiredby hosility o à 'prticulr fori merîseoyinnotthrietyhnoniiwould our""'re__a-
o! religious helief, or ta citizelis o! a wealhered the storm. 1ti\-t-s. Wr aey a s udon i tt-pn estoo"-)

particifîar racial origi." -j And, b'vs eyonave arn ingthat iethcouple

I ar n ot particulariy interr-sted in Ad eodlann httecul

the- other portionl o! your criticism BEAUMONT COLLEGE attended the Catholie Church o! St.

Tht- Fnench-Canadirin îiredsnon apola' *- Johni the Baptist at Lewis antd Wil-

gist for bis conduct, eitber past or The following interesting letter is fronitloughby avenues, Brooklyn, Mrs. Siavin

presenit. He wass bt-e long tiefore a a gentlir-uxil whose edtst soit is ai could get notbîîîg more about the two

subject of Greait Britain îanded on aur the- great Catholie coliege of Beau- most wetcome t-allers she had t-ver seen.

short-s. Since hecbt-canne subject to mont. near Windsor, England. The nîan, ber daughter said, was up-

Britsh ialehisloyaty anno bewards o! 60 and had a white moustache.

questioned. Iistory anîply attests this. To tht- Editor o! tht- Northwest Revtew. iwfeaprdso whtyug.

If Canada is to-day tht- most important Sr: Mrs. Slavin had another fainting

possession o! tht- nother country, is is Apropos o! tht-rt-mark, in your last s9peli after tht- good fainies weîît away,

cbiefly due to the- unswerviîîg loyrlty issue that Don Jayme, son o! Don Car- and the doctqr was stili in attendance.

o! Frencb-Canadians, and that, sir, a t los, anîd Margaret o! Parma (Anget de He- said that àhe was iana great danger,

a tinte wheri tht- ioyalty o! tht- Englishj La Caridad), was edîîeated at Beau mont but that the second shock had bt-en al-

speaking portion o! this country was not 1 wOutd say that when at the- cotît-ge most as great as tht- frst.-New York

too etthusiastie. The- mani or tht- jour- latfl he Rev-. tqpçrior %êiemtined Sun.
nal that lightlJ îuakes a charge o! dis- to me thmt irrîmadel-y before Is de-- _______

loylty against Frenich Canadi.n8i s partrure for tht- Russian armv ini Mani- BUSY PEOPLE NEED HEÂLTH
laetbyigniorantofC adaHi-cui-Dnayecld s arwl What a rush modemn life is, push,

lantuîtaîy o CandianBis-chti'ia on .ayn o ofedthy !O~rlsdrive, get tbere somebow. It's bard on

tory. Had yautht-rt-fore eonfled to tht- F'th-xs. [oo tht-ean h-nerves, bard on tht- digestion, hard

your remarl(s only to questionting tht-e Princes were rt tht- tinie in the school ouiait-tp. Yaur blood gets thin and

lovalty o! Frenîch Canadians I wonld and tht- Superior arrantred that if tht-y strength goes down bill. Busy rapît-
nt haetepasdo vu aubl aîîd Don Jayîîît would for tht-ocaio must inaintain health, must hui ýd up.

t'atdhavedtnaspissedffoneyour aadusht-eTake Ferrozone,-ut shar Pt-ns tht- appt--
space. To tht- iutelligent ndîufiased Siîîk dnsi îfrnces an od sake tite, forms rit-b, red h ood, devetops

reader o! TheT-rl'ibutne a refitation of! hands in bis presenc h-y ud.ail strength as if by mnagic. Ferrozone is

sUt-h n charge is iiinectssary.« ditie together iin hall. This tht-v did a nerx'e and brain tonie that lcetps a re-

1 wih totak paricua Ojecion11imîagine tht- truce was only for tht- day. building going on in tht- system andt I -ishta tke pntiulrî ohîectiui ' . rings. xigar and energy ta those w-ho
tote aarahqotdbynefrnXours, etc. need it. ýTry Ferrozonýe and steboîv

vour editorial. Wben yoitt faron W. DE MANBEY. quickly youll ituprove. Pricmn 25c. rît

Catholies, whether their origin bcr Boîssex-ain, Junet 18, 1905. . druggists.

Frenchi, Etîgtish, (eitrnan or~ otbenxvi-'e - Winnipeg will be this veaî- a city o!
witb "rîskiiîg tbe state la erertte andi nqaldfclte nlrn o h
aid a systeni of schools for the- prrposej WE HAVE A SON uîeuaedaciieircrngfrt-

I ! nsilin itacilreî eutiîlnî1 IN THE PRIESTHOOD crowds who wil1 xisit ftie Fair anîd
r i people wrho reinruit for longer than a

anîd coînceptinsm averse tb the- wet!rre'iA.n lderly y el dressed counple ranzgdycnleasrdo comdto
o! tht- staite," vaiu are making a. stnîle- thebe l-l at .57 South Sixth street,- Wil-1jda easilie s-ured n acaonib ot

muent sti utferly fnl;e anîd tîisle.ding lia ntsburg. Newv York City, vestcrday I

thaf I crînnot ltt if pass tiucballelîgcd.! arftt-mtxooti and askeî fa ste Mrs. 'Mary [îThelFair graunds rire accessible 'by tht-

What Catholics are rskiiig tht- strite ta Slînîvin. Tht- young woraan ixho camt-te trriayfoniilatsfth-cy

trete i, nt svsteinofa!scbool-, wbereiuî ta tht- door told theuîî that Mrs. Slax'in intltl iuî cdbnot i eci

they nniv t-ductmte tlirchildr-n iii rte- couutd rit lie ste; she hrîd lîeti pros- tt rud rdprigfotttm

cordrîîce with thein canî-rcit-ntioum con- i tratt-d sînce hiridayv,wht-'she lest $8850 Every arrangemrent for tht- connfort and

xctiaîîs witbont haviîîg ta aidantûbtr lin curreney nfter lcaviuig tht- linîe cotiveuîride o hie puolir w'it egen
systeni a! schools a!fxhiclî tht-ydo ot jSnîviitgs B-ank at Broadwamy anîd Wx-hte Iralty pr oxu 1d.50tha thear-îst
apîproxe W't-arte îîît a.qing tlhe state aeti- Ii ndîîtriîl in19theîy i-et appreci-

as vo av iie donc- toî r-rete antd nid a '"[at is whnît xxe hbave colnte nîlotl,, ead

systettî o! sebatls. xvicb require thioselsaid the 11-r11-."Wt- have inPtan

Who aninoltîuse. theuito prmyfor tht-ti.1- es for ber.''

We arr askitig for the Triviile .o! nint- 1 Tfli couple lookcd like anything but

tning outr0w-n sehotil-, Nwtt out htîviog crarîks or curiosity seekers, sa i a Stai d G l s
ta support r arrs. We w-auld lîke vou i iinute thex' were adimitted ta tht- roao -r- --

to tntke a lent!ouit to! the toleratian lbook whbure Mrs. SIavin lay ill. -FOR-
o! Qu-buec. Aganî, xx linvt charge " I tîhink ie brve 'your lost mnont-y," i

alun schtools with 'itistillin, inît cbild- saitî the- moal.

ru-l ceîtinents and conceptions raverse If Mus. >laxiu's physician had lit-tn, Churches and Public Build-
tu tht- wtlfnire of!thie sînte." you ai-t-on hnînd bc probruhly ixuuldt-'t have ai-j ings. Designs f urnished on
rsutiply bearnîg fnlse w'ihuiess ngnilst low'ed sut-h nievs ta be broken so sud-a

yuî eighbîrs. Thte Crtholit - ciur-htdutly. Mrs. Sînîxin gasped aînd atmnost application.
s tînt t-antinedt ttîny nation otr plîtoîe. faintcd. for the hst noney was ail she

Site starnds for aIl Ihîrt is hi-st in hutuanI had in t-he world. Sue t-ould not speak. Allward & MeCUoÎIICK
endeavor. Bt-r îissian is ta tlevat- "IVill you please drscribe tht- mon- 29SIHS. - WNIE

ndsave ttn She s the- grertest ev*?" sai d tht- wom~ati visitor. t
nioral fart-t in the- world. 'CatI and Mrs. Sîrivin told tht-m as soon as sht- Phone 2111
country" arc writ large tipon ber lîaîner. cauld pull hersel! togetht-r, that tht-ne

'[t-se rare tiat sentitntrsavîerse ta the- were eigbht $1,000 bis ont- $500 bill,

welfarencof tht- state. Statt-s have not thrr-e $100 bills and ont- 850 bll. o!

alw-a3s lit-t-n just, atuy mare than inti- this she bad taken $8,750 front tht- Nas-,

viduals or newslinpurs. -Manitoba Cath- sau Trust Company's hrancb at 1,36

lics have nt-lized that. Winnipt-g Bro,*dway, Wiliatîsburg. It w'as tht-e

Catholics have no doubt o! if. l'or tht- procer-ds o! tht- sale o! sorne properfy

ast fiffeen years tht-y hax'e bt-en paying she rect-ntly inhîeritt-d, and she was

anîîually fro'ni eigbt ta twelve thousand withdrawing it in order ta place it in. 01

aint neighbor's childrt-n, and tht-n go She put the bis in tht- boson o! ht-r

down in their pockets for fl!tt-tn thon- drr-ss anud walkt-d to tht- Dîme Savinga ______ ___

sand more dollars ta maîntain tht-jr own Bank at Broadway and Wythe avenue,

schools. Notwithstanding thîs injus- where she withdnew ht-r savings o! $100 T HE RICGH ARD, S
tice on tht- part o! tht- state, the Cathoiic arnd put if with tht- langer amnount. She soie Agents, 330 Ml
children educatedin thesesehools,înstead tht-n went home intending ta deposit

o! having instilled into them sentiments the mont-y ina other bankâ the ne«t day, MW"

cburcb, coupent and iJlhar
construction a $pteda1tv

Twenty Years of Experience

L. DE JIJRKOWSKI
ARCHITECT

Office, 416 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Give us a cati when you want any-
thing in English,French or Polish Books,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Church Orna-
ments, Religions Articles ,Toys,Pictures
and Frames at lowest prices. Beauti-
fui assortment of Prayer Beads from
5c. Up to $17.00.

M. E.KEROACK,
Cor. Main & Water Sts. - Winnipeg

also, at St. Boniface.

Boyd 'S
Chocolates and

Confections
They seil best where ver the

best is sold. The puritv and de-
licious quality of tht-se sweets
have made thein the most
popular confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD CANDY 00.
WINNIPEG.

MOSQUITO ES
We have the only original sure death

reniedy for these pesky creatures.
Wise's Mosquito Lotion will prevent
their attack, and witl also relieve their
bites. Odor flot unpleasant except to
mosquitoes.

DiRuCTioNS: Smear on exposed parts
and sprinkle 0on pillow at night.

Fric», 15e and 25e per bottie

H. A. WISE & eto.
D RUGGISTS

414 Main and Portage, Cor. Young.

We have a crhoice List of both

Improved Farm and
eîty Property for Sale

Estates economicatly and judiciously
managed. We give speciat attention to
the sale of property listed exclusively
with us.

DALTON &GZSI

RIrAI FSTATE AGENTS

Phane 1557 48 Main Street

Why be Tied to a

Jiot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long- as you want it.

Caili and sec these stoves before
buyiftg.

AUER LIGUT CO.
1Telephone 236.

M

215 P~ortage Avenue

Office 'Phone 1239.

'iCIQIk BNs. & Hughes
UNDERTAKINC

2 Ambulances in Connection.

Office and OhapelI
186 JAMES STPEET.

WINNIPEG, MA~N.
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